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Judge AUred Darto and his bride
have returned, to Kingston from their
wedding tour.

Six Polish boys.of Plymouth.wero ar-

rested for stealing braBS from the Not-
tingham breaker.

Professor M. W. Carglll, formerly
principal of tho Oakland side, has been

principal of the Great Bmd
schools.

Beginning June 20 the Erie will, until
September 2G, run Sunday excursion
trains from ninglmmton to Lancsboro
and return.

The third annual reunion of the Hoag
family will be held at Little Lake, Sil-

ver Lake township, Susquehanna, coun-
ty, on Thursday, June 24.

Martin Kane, employed In the Erie-shop- s

as machinist, on Friday fell
from the running board o a locomotive
and sustained a dislocation of the right
shoulder.

The fourth annual race meet of tho
Burwlck wheelmen will-ti- c held on July
3. Prizes aggregating $305 aro offered.
The track Is one of the best one-ha- lt

nille tracks In tho stao for bicycle rao
Ing.

The Bradford "county commissioners
on Saturday let the contiact for the
foundation of the soldiers' monument
In front of the court house and the

walls for the grading In front of
the building.

The work of grading the Wllkes-Barr- e

& Eastern's now branch through
Pittston township to Old Forge Is rap-Idl- y

nearlng completion. Work on a.

big fill on the Lynch farm In Pittston
township has been delayed somewhat
owing to a stone culvert, but now men
are at work here night and day. It is
expected that he work of laying the
rails will begin next week. A new
stone round house Is being built about
a half mile above Mooslc.

Thomas II. AVIIlams. the well-know- n

soloist, has made an engagement with
theofllcersof the Franklin Street Meth-

odist Episcopal church, Wllkes-Barr- e,

to sing in that church during the com-

ing year. Mr. Williams will be the
tenor in a quaitette which will sing
special music at the Sunday services,
and tho engagement will begin about
September 1, when a fine new pipe or-

gan how being built in the church, will
be ready for use.

LOOKING FOR A FORTUNi.

An Avoci Jlun Hopeful of Getting n
Slum! oftlio IticliurilMill Million.
Wllkes-Bait- e, June 14. Tho Record

says: Attorneys llalsey and McHugh,
of this city, have been engaged to look
after tho claim of Benjamin Blchard-Mi- n.

of Avoca, who soys he Is tho
nephow and heir of Joseph Richardson,
the rccentrlc millionaire ot New York,
who died recentlv.

The claimant Is the son of John
Rlehatdson, a native of Enslanc, who
went when still a young man to Ire-

land, locating In County Armagh.
Twenty-nlm- - years ago Benjamin

Richardson came to this country with
his family, locating In Parsons. HH
sons, Thomas and George Richardson,
obtained good positions, one a night
engineer and the other fire boss. The
Tatter Is still living In Parsons, and
Thomas is'at Mill Creek. A few years
ago Benjamin Richardson removed to
Avoca, where he is at present located.
Mr. Richardson says he Is sure tho
dead millionaire was his uncle.

There Is, however, very little prob-
ability of the Avoca Benjamin getting
a penny of the fortune, ns by Mr.
Richardson's will the J20.000.000 he left
was divided equally between his wife
and two children. He made only two
other bequests, one of $100,000 to the
Central Park Baptist church and one
6f JfO.000 to the pastor, Rev. W. M.
Warren.

II ON USD ALU.

. Mlis Louisa Durland Is home from
ChamberEburg Ladla' seminary to
Fpend tho summer vacation.

llw, H'. H. Lee and daughters are In
Wkes-Barr- e for an extended vislU
Vlth relatives.
" Mrs. AVesley Gardner and son, Perry,
will spend the next month with Mrs.
Gardner's uarents In Danville, Pa.

Mrs. Oscar Chambers and daughter,
Kate, leaves this week for u two
weeks' stay, at Cold Springs on tho
Hudson.

Rev. and Mw. M. H. Swift and
daughtcis attended the commence-
ment exeielsttf of the Harry Hlllmim
academy at Wllkes-Barr- e last week.
William Swift, Jr.. wan oho of the
graduates.

Ir. R. W. Brady and bride aie now
located In their new homo at tho cor-
ner of Paik and East streets.

Miss Rena Keen, a graduate from
a New Ycrk kindergarten school, baa
returned to her home hfro.

Mrs. Eugene Courtrlght is entertain-
ing Miss Lydla Stevens, of Brooklyn.

Benjamin Gardner, Jr., has recovered
suiniiently from his illness to be able
to wulk out by the aid of crutches.

Mr. Keefer and Mls3 Henwood were
with a party of young people who drove
over from Scranton on Sunday, as the
guesjts of the Misses Edgett, on Third
street.

Mrs. Frank Shumway and Mrs.
Frank Terwllllger leave on Wednes-
day for a b weeks' visit In Boston
and vicinity.

Mrs. Tibbets and daughter. Irene, of
East street, are entertaining Mrs. M.
T. Davison and daughter, of Daven-
port, Iowa.

Mr. Judson Yerkes hat accepted a
situation In the ofllco of tho llonesdale
Shoe company.

Workmen aro excavating for tho cel- -

DRUNKARDS v
Tho craving for drink is n dUeune, n innr-vellm-m

cure for wliloh hai been discovered
called "Anti-JnB.- " which makes the Inebriate
lose ulltOHtQ for utrongdrlnd without know.
Ing why, us If. enn be given secretly lu tea,
coffee, soup ruirt the like.

If "Autl-Jus- " la not kept by your druggist
end cie dollar to the Henova Chemical Co.,

(lUllroad way, New York, and It will bo eent
postpaid, In plain wrapper with fall dlreo
Hour how to give necretly. Information
nulled free.

15c , 8c
20c ,10c

lar of Miss Milter's residence which is
to bo erectqd on Front street adjoining
tho resident of Mr. J. D. Weston.

The advertisement entertainment
given in tlie Presbyterian chapel last
week undeV tho auspices of tho "Busy
Bees" will be lepeatcd this Tuesday
evening.

Th Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany ofnc'tnls hero claim that there Is
no truth An tho report that no moro
coal Is to be dumped in Honesdale.

The Baptist, Methodist and Presby-teila- n

Sunday schools held their Chi-
ldren's day exercises Sunday evening.
Tho churches were well filled and in-
teresting ewrclses rendered.

Mlsref Lizzie Bentley and Florence
Wood havo returned to tliolr homes af-ter.-

absence of several months on a
musical tour.

At the muetlng of the Wyoming
Commemorative association held at
Wyoming Juiy 3, Homer Green, osq.,
will read an original poem.

Miss Carrie Weston went to Ellen-vlll- e,

N. y yesterday to attend the
funeral of an uncle.

FOiyiST CI TV.
A regular meeting of tho borough

council will be held tomorrow even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryant, of May-ftVl- d,

visited relatives here Sunduy.
Tlie employes of the Hillside Coal and

Iron company received their monthly
pay yesterday.

Cecil Manger, who Is a student at
Wyoming seminary, is home on his
summer vacation.

E. J. Monroe spent Sunday and yes-
terday at Lake Como.

Hon. William Maxoy, of Gibson, was
the guest of borough relatives yester-
day.

The primal les to elect delegates to
tiie Republican county convention were
held on Saturday evening. From the
FArst ward Dr. C. E. Taylor and John
W. Jones were chosen and from the
Second ward, I. V. Smith and John R.
.Budd. The convention meets today at
Montrose. Candidates will be nomlnat-e- c'

for the following olllces: Prothono-ta.- T,

Jury commlsslone: and coroner.
Three delegates will also be chosen to
attend the state convention.

At a recent meeting of the Fell
townfhip school board at Rlchmondale,
Willla.ni Lavln was elected president,
Steven Fitzpatrick, secretary, and Jas.
Boyle, iieasurer.

XUNKIIANNOCK.
' C. M. KIshpaugh, of Harrisburg, Is
in town for a few days. .

Court will begin on Monday of next
week, the term having been changed
ftom August to June.

Tomorrow evening Miss Jennie
Roach, of Towanda, will play for the
Catholic dance at Piatt's Opera house.

At present th'ero arc fivo occupants
in th; county Jail.

William No.-thro- p, of New York city,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

The tannery, which has been shut
down for the past tsvo months, started
up Monday morning putting 100 hides
to soak.

By the change In the Lehigh Valley
time table Sunday the Black Diamond
tor New York will not leave here until
4.39 d. m. arid the local milk train at
4.03 p. m.

Prof. Moulock and wife have gone
to Washington and Baltimore.

Miss Clara Conger, of Mill city, has
returned home after spending some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bar-ha-

George K. Mosser, of the Noxen Ttti-nin- g

company, was In town Monday.
Miss Adelaide McKown spent last

week with Scranton friends.

NICHOLSON.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Driggs, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Stoddard Driggs,
of White Haven, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Driggs.

Dr. and Mrs. E. II. Webb, of Jersey
City, spent tho Sabbath with Mrs.
Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Johnson.

Mr. Charles Stephens, wife and chil-
dren, of Great Bend, Pa., are here to
i emain a few weeks 'as the guests of
Mrs. Stephens' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Reynolds.

Miss Hannah Carr and Miss Rooney,
of Green Ridge, Scranton, were enter-
tained ever Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Pratt. '

A. N. Walker made a bicycle trip
Sunday, and called on friends near
Royal, Pa.

There was a game of ball hero yes-
terday. The Nicholsons were not In It.
The 'It ylor Reds had It all. Score was

for Taylo.' Red's.

DF.PAUT.IIKNT STORES OF PARIS
System by Which the Employes Aro

Organized, Lodged and Fed.
From the Philadelphia Record.

The great department stores In Paris,
such as the Bon Marche, the Louvre
and the Prlntemps, carry the organiza-
tion of employes to n point not dream-
ed of here, and have In operation ex-
tensive and costly plans for stimulat-
ing the Interest and energy ot the help
In the business to the highest degree.
Tho new employe receives at tho start
a salary of 400 francs, or about $S0 a
year, besjdes being lodged and fed, and
In addition a commission of from 2 to
5 per cent, upon his sales, so that the
lowest salesman rarely makes less than
$100 a year. A head of department, or
buyer, as he Is known' here, may easily
make from $2,500 to $3,000 a year, and
some of them exceed $5,000. Whilo
these figures are low compared with
the $10,000 and $20,000 salaries paid in
New York, they seem high when meas-
ured by the scale of salaries that pre-
vails In France. Thus the best paid
among the higher employes recelvo
larger salaries that the presidents of
sections In the council ot state and
generals of divisions. Tho average pay
of an experienced salesman is about
4,000 francs, or $S0O a year.

The total number of employes in tha
Bon Marche and tho Louvre is about
3,000 each, among whom are only about
400 women. In tho Bon Marche and tho
Louvre lodging in the buildings pro-
vided by the establishment Is optional
for employes of both sexes less than

35c ,25c
50c ,35c

Carpets, Draperies anl Wall Papers,

419 Ujclfa. 4ve,

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Vo nro going out of the Wall Paper busluess and our stock mus

bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Tweiity-ilv- o Thousand Rolls to be closed out at the fol-lowi-

prices:
10o Wall Paper 5c(25c Wnll Paper 15o

J, SCOTT INQUS,

Couniics.
Royal mket the food pure,

wholejome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

K0VAI ClKIHtl POWDM CO., NCW YORK. J
twenty-on- e years old; In tho Prlntemps
It Is obligatory.

The Louvre has on the avenuo Rapp
a great building accommodating 250
male employes, and not far from It
nnother, where 100 young girls aro
lodged. The Bon Marche furnishes
similar accommodations. All theso es-
tablishments are conducted under pe-
culiarly stringent rules. The girls have
a parlor where the entertainments are
organized on Sundays and certain
evenings ot the week, but from which
tho other sex la excluded utterly. Not
even a father or a brother may be re-
ceived there.

All the employes receive their meals
In the stores, except tho highest, and
these are permitted to eat outside, and
receive an allowance of S0O francs a
year In the way of commutation ra-
tions. Furthermore, married employes
are allowed to dine at home, and re-
ceive a commutation of one franc a
day. The average cost of food Is from
32 to 40 cents a day for each employe.
The fare consists, at tho Louvre, of one
helping of meat, all the vegetables and
bread that can be eaten, dessert and a
pint of claret. For dinner soup Is ad-
ded. At the Bon Marche the employes
may ask for two helpings of meat. The
nverage dally Quantity ot food con-
sumed In one of theso establishments
Includes 2,500 quarts of soup, 3,000
pounds of bread. 2,500 pounds of meat,
1,200 pounds of fish, 500 pounds of but-
ter and ten barrels of wine. At the
Louvre the kitchen force Includes fif-
teen cooks and eighty waiters. The
cost of the food exceeds 2,000,000 francs
a year.

The great stores have a medical ser-
vice for their employes, which Includes
nn Infirmary and outings In the coun-
try or at the seashore. In addition
when a man or woman completes seven
years of service at the Louvre a sum of
1,000 francs Is accredited to him in the
pension fund, nnd afterward 200 francs
a year up to his fiftieth year of service.
The savings fund of tho Bon Marche
nmounts now to 2,000,000 francs, and
200,000 francs Is added annually, and In
addition there Is a pension fund found-
ed by Mme. Bouclcault, who built up
this immense business, which now
amounts to 6,000,000 francs.

THE M1NIN TUNNEL.

What It Hn Bonn in Electing Econo-
mics In New Developments.

From the Engineering Magazine.
Many persons residing at a distance

from mining districts have the most
erroneous Ideas as to the supposed sim-
plicity and enormous profits of mining,
apparently deriving their Information
from the data of phenomenal assays,
or occasional pockets of rich ore, mis-
takenly assuming that such cases are
average samples, and that ore can be
dug almost as potatoes are dug. On tha
contrary, with the exception of a very
few mines which may pay expenses
from the grass roots down, successful
mining today Involves the maximum
of practical experience, professional
knowledge and financial means. This
Is fully borne out by the following brief
notice of some of tho leading mining
tunnels of Colorado.

The outcrops of mineral-bearin- g Veins
or ledges are usually found on the steep,
rocky slopes of high mountains, sepa-
rated by deep and great gulches or ra-
vines. As the veins usually dip Into
the solid Interior of the mountains,
shafts are sunk either on the veins
themselves, ore being taken out as the
process goes on, or In Buch proximity

PEARLS OF

J gether, whatever may happen.

to the veins that thoy can be reached
from the shafts by drifts or levels
(which aro really side tunnels from tho
shafts) and tho ore stoped out and con-
veyed In small ore wagons along such
drifts or levels to tho shaft, hoisted to
tho surface, and thence lowered down
the steep mountain-sid- e to the nearest
wagon road leading to the mill or rail-
road. As the shafts are frequently
hundreds of feet deep, and tho mouths
of tho shafts frequently hundreds, If
not thousands of feet above tho bot-
tom .of the adjoining gulch or valley,
the ore has to bo hoisted by steam
power to tho surface (such steam pow-
er Involving the conveyance of fuel
from tho valley to tho shaft house),
and from the mouth of the pumping
plants, In addition to the cost of hoist-
ing the ore and subsequently getting It
down the steep hillside.

The expense of pumping, hoisting and
hauling seriously reduces the margin
of profit and In some cases extinguishes
it altogether.

It Is obvious that under tho above
circumstances, through a tunnel driven
Into the mountain and reaching the ore
bodies at a low level say from the
level of the bottom of tho adjoining
gulch not only can the ore be extract-
ed from below and taken out almost
by natural gravity or tho minimum
of power, thereby saving the expense
of hoisting and subsequent conveying
down the steep hillside, but also drain-
age can be had by natural gravity,
thereby dispensing with the expensive
pumping plants, costly fuel, wages of
engineers, etc.

UOCTUESSES OVEIt SEA.

Women IMiyslcinin in Greece nnd
Switzerland.

Angelica nnd Alexandra Panglotas,
two maidens of Athens, aro the first
Greek doctresses, who recently gradu-
ated at the Berlin university, with tho
rarely bestowed predicate of summa
cum laude, "very good." After a sol-

emn address from the chairman of tha
examining board of the medical faculty
they received their degree and diploma
in full form and with much applauded
laudations.

Among the later medical associations
In Switzerland, and probably the first
of tho kind In Europe, Is an association
of Swiss doctresses, founded last
month. It started with twelve mem-
bers, about one-thir- d of the number of
female physicians settled In the Alpine
republic.

Alter n Trip to London.
Archie Wccl, Sandy, an' hoo did ye pass

tho time in LunnonT
Sandy Rlcht brawly, mon. An' forbye,

when I'd clnpplt a stovepipe on my head
and put on a froeklt coat, 'deed, Aichie,
if there wan a southron but didn't take
rro for a cockney born and bred. Ex-
change.

m '
Connubial Mysteries.

"A man who is Just married tells his
wife everything."

"les?"
"And after ho gets better acquainted

with her he doesn't tell her anything."
Chicago Record.

Biiirnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. June M.-C- attle

Good demand for the better stock, poorer
quality barely steady,; choice Unshed
smooth fat steers, LiUa5.UC good to
choice fat heavy steers, $4.G0a4.75; fair to
good steers, $3.C3a.I; choice, smooth fat
heifers, $4.15a4.40; fair to good, mixed
butchers' stock, $3.2'a3.90: good smooth
well fattened cows. $3.40a3.60; native btock
steers, good to choice. $3.50a3.73; do. feed-
ers, good to best, $3.85a4; strictly fancy
milkers, $37a3fi; m d to fancy rprlngers,

3.'a4".; ood to choice veale, $3 23a5.?S;
heavy fed. and buttermilks, $2.23a3.2o.
Hogs Active demand, prices strong to a
shade higher: good to cholco Yorkers,
$3.fio; mixed packprs, grades, $3.03; medium
weights, J3.Wsi3.C3; heavy hogs, $3.55a3.C0;
roughs, $3.1Ca3 25. Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, light; market dull and 20i23c. low-
er for lambs: native lambs, choice to
prime, $4.n7a4.60; culls and common, $2.50a
3.25; fair to choice, mixed sheep, $3.7?a4;
choice to selected wethers, $!i4.25; culls
to common, $2.25a3.25; export sheep, $4a
4.73.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 14 Cattle Market weak;

solos largely at $3.45a3.90: common drensed
beef steers, J3.90a4.10; prlmo lots, 3.10a3.20;
cholco feeders, lal.40; calvc, weaker,
fair supply; Texas cattlo, $4.07. Hogs
$3.45i?,57; pigs. $2a3 60. Sheep-Mar- ket

dull; sold at 2.50a4.CO; Texas sl'ecp, $3a4;
lambs, slow, J3.25a4.75; spring lambs. J4a
5.63. Receipts Cattle, 21,000 head: hogs,
41,000 head; sheep, 18,000 head.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., June 14. Certificates, no

bids; credit balances, 87: shipments, 131,-97- 6

barrels; runt, 162,932 barrels.

ETIQUETTE.

jj;ft copyright, 1807, Mitchell a Miner. i
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It is the correct thing in driving to sit firmly, your feet close to- -

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Hovicw.

New York, June 14. The upward
tendency of prices was resumed today
on. the stock exchange after a short
lived selling movement to realize In
continuation ot Saturday's movement.
Net gains were slightly below tho
highest In tho Grangers as In other
stocks. Continued strength In tho
stocks of Iron and steel companies re-

flected the lmpiovcd outlook mani-
fested also by th Goulds, Manhattan
and Western Union each ndvMnclnir
over a point. Sugar developed assur
ed strength na the day progressed nnd
showed a Bharp gain on the day. Chi-
cago Gas was active but Irregular,
ranging over 1 and closing with a net
gain less than that. The total sales
of stocks today were 2I9.M3 shares.

Furnished bj WILLIAM LtNN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock Brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms, T03-7-

Open-- High- - Low. Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 73H 73, UVt 734
Am. Cot. Oil 12V4 13 Vii 13
Am. Bug. Ito'gCo ..12U4 iw 12Ui 1254
Atch., To. & S. Fo.. 12'i U', 12V! 12M
A.. T. & S. F., Pr.. 23H 2P,& 23H 21
Can. South C0V4 50 COi 50
Chos. & Ohio 17V4 17?t l"',i Wi
Chicago Gas 8C S M 8714
Chic. & N. W 10SV4 1104 Kti'4 1034
Chic, B. & Q 79Vi Mii 79',i MH
C. C. C. & St. L .... 23 25 23 23t4
Chic, Mil. &St. P.. 77V4 784 77'4 78H
Chic, R. I. &P C9i 70!4 f'4 70
Delaware & Hud ...109V4 .100H 10ii 109
Bist. & C. F 11 ms 11 1114
On. Electric 33V4 3.1 3314 33H
Louis. & Nash 494 50 49V4 W,
M. K. & Texas, Pr .. 304 31 30 31Vi
Manhattan Elo 67H SS4 S7l4 RS'4
M. Pacific 17 18 17" 17i
Nut. Load 234 2914 .281,4 29
N. J. Central 82 S3 81 8IH
N. Y. Central Ml 101 14 101 10H4
N. Y., I E. & W .. 14 14 14 14
N. Y., S. & W 814 8(4 84 1V4

in. x., a. w IT .. Z3Yi 24V4 23 21
Nor. Pacific 14 15V4 14 1514
Ont. & West 11 14 14 144
Omaha 58 59 tS C9

Pacific Mall 2914 30 294 9

Phil. & Read 21 22 21 22
Southern R. R 9 914 9 914
Southern R. R., Pr.. 29 29,4 29 29
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 24 21 24 21

Texas Pacific 9 10 9 10
Union Pacific 7 7 7 7

Wa.bash 6 54 5 6
Wabash, Pr 14 15 11 15

West. Union 82 83 S3 83

W. L 74
--j

U. S. Leather 8 8 8 8
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 57 5S 57 5S

U. S. Rubber 13'4 134 13 13
Lehigh Valey 27 27 27 27

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Ulos.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
July C9 70 09 70
September 01 C5 &1 C5

OATS.
July IS 18 18 1S
September 18 18 18 1S

COHN.
July 21 25 24 25
September 23 26 23 20

LAUD.
July 3.C0 3 80 3.00 3.75
September 3.70 3.90 3.70 3.S7

PORK.
July 7.47 7.72 7.43 7.57

Scrnuton Hoard of Trndo Txchnngo
Quotntions--AI- I Quotations Based
on Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & DrlU'g Co HO

First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Rcplacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dop. & DIs Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dcp. Co.. 140 143
Economy, S. H. & P. Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 191S 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110 ...
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka, Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 100

Now York Produce .Uniltot.
New York, June 11. Flour Moderately

nctlvo and firmer at the close with wheat;
city mill patents, JI.C3a4.90; Minnesota
patents, J4a4.20; Minnesota bakers, $3. 43a
3.55. Rye Flour Steady; superfine, J2.10a
2.30; fancy, J2.33a2.50. Corn Meals Finn;
brandywine, Jl.S0al.90. Rye Steady; No.
2 western, 3Ca36c, c. 1. f Buffalo. Barley--

Quiet. Barley Malt-D- ull. Wheat-S- pot

firm; No. 1 northern New York, 79c,
f. o. b., all oat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, S4c,
f. o. b afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth,
E0c, f. o. b., afloat; options opened firm
and advanced on nervous covering
prompted by small world's shipments and
good decreases on passage and in visible
supply, eased off under realizing but re-

covered sharply on a second short scaru
and closed lalc. net, and advance. Sales
included No. 2 red, June, 27c; July, 74a
76c, closed 76c; September, 70a71c,
closed 71c; December, 71a72c, elosed
72c. Corn Spot market firmer; No. 2,

29c, elevator; 30a30c. afloat; options
opened firm on less favorablo crop news,
eased oft unfler realizing but rallied with
wheat and olosed o. higher; Juno closed
29c; July, 29aS0c, closed 30c; August,
30c; September, 30a31"4c, closed 31c.
Oats Spot market firm; No. 2, 22c; No.
3, 21c; No. 3 white. 21c; No. 2 white,
23i,4c.; track mixed, western, 21a23c;
track white, western, 23a32c; track white,
state, 23a32c; options were Inactive all
day but closed c higher with tho other
markets; July closed, 24c. Beef Steady.
Butter aiarket quiet; western creamery,
Hal5c: do. factory, 7al0c; Elglns, 15c j

Imitation creamery, 9al2c: state dairy,
Wall1 v.; do. creamery, llalSc Cheese-Ste-ady

large, Btate, 9cj small, fancy,
7aSc: part skims, 4a6V4c; full skims, 2

a3c. Kggs Quiet; state and Pennsylva-
nia Hal2c; western fresh, 10allc;
southern, J2.40a2.70. Tallow Steady; city
($2 per package), 3a3c; country (pack-
ages free), 3a3c, as to quality. Pe-

troleumDull.
riiiladolphiu Provision Market.

Philadelphia, Juno
nnd Juno wero weak but futures beyond
this month llrm and July Uc. higher; con-
tract grade, June, 75a7Cc.; July, 73V4a74c;
August, nominal; September, nominal.
Corn Firm and ,4c higher; No. 2 mixed,
Ju(n(t 29a:0d.; July, nominal; Augiuat,

nominal; September, nominal, Oats
Firm; No. 2 white, June, 23a2lc,; July,
2u',ia2Cci; August, 2H'a'Jt ; iiefr.cm.br,
24a23c. Flour Dull and weak to sell;
winter ouperflne, $2.75a2.00; do. extras, 3a
3.25; Pennsylvania ro'.er, clear, J3.S5al; do.
do. straight, (.05at.l5; western winter,
clear. J3.S5a4; do. do. stralg-ht- , $l,05a4.15;
do. do. patent, tl.20al.-10- ; spring clear,

Liver HBs
Llko biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constl-patlo-

sour stomach, indigestion aro promptly
cured by Hood's nils. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. W 'II-Be- st

after dinner pills. Vr 1 I 1 5
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Pill to take with Hood's SarsaparllU,

ONE OF TWO WAYS,

Tho bladder was created for ono pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle for tho
urine, and as such It Is not liable to
any form of disease except by ono of
two ways. The first way Is from Im-

perfect action of the kidneys. Tho sec-
ond way Is from careless local treat-
ment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys Is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So tho womb, like tho blad
der, was created for ono purpo and
If not doctored too much Is not liable
to weakness or disease, except In rnro
cases. It Is situated back of and very
clouo to the bladder, therefore any
pain, dlscoso or Inconvenience mani-
fested In the kidneys, back, bladder
or urinary passage is often, by mis-

take, attributed to female weakness
or womb trouble of some sort. The er-

ror is easily made and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set
your urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates kid-
ney or bladder trouble. The mild and
the extraordinary cffecV of Dr. Kilm-

er's Swamp-Roo- t, the creat k'llney,
and bladder remedy Is s&on realized.
If you need a medicine y.ou should
have the best. At druggists fity cents
and ono dollar. You may i.'avo a
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent
free bv mail. Mention Tho Trlb.une
nnd send your address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Tho propriet-
ors of this paper guarantee tho gen-

uineness of this offer.

J3.40a3.70; do. straight, J3.80a4; do. patent,
J4at.l5; do. favorite brands higher; city
mills, extra, J3.10a3.40: do. clear, J1.13a
4.25; do. straight, J4.23a4.40; do. paicnt,
J!.49a4.G0. Ityo Flour Was dull but
steady, J2.3Ja2.D0 per barrel, as to quall.'y.

Butter Foficy western crctumiory, It a,

16c; do. Pennsylvania prints, ISalGc. ,

do. western do,, 16c. Egg? Quiet; prices
easier; fresh, nearby, : do. western,
lie. Cheese Unchanged. Refined Sugars

Firm, fair demand. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Steady, quiet; city, prime, in
hogsheads, 3c; country do. do. barrels,
2a3c; dark, do, 2c: cakes, 3a34c.;
grease, 2a2c. Live Poultry Dull and
easier; fow'i, 9a9c; old roosters, 6a7c;
sprnlg chickens, llal5c Dressed Poultry

Quiet, steady; fowls, choice, 9c; do. fair
to good, SaSc; broilers, western clwdr-abl- o

sizes, 18a20c; do. small and scalded.
14alCc; nearby, do., 20a25c, as to size and
quality. Receipts Flour, 2,800 barrels,
4,700 sacks; wheat, 9,400 bushels; corn, 81,-0-

bushels; oats. 16,000 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat, 100,000 bushels; corn, 7,100

bushels; oats, 22,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Juno 14. Tho leading futures-range-

as follows: Wheat No. 2 July. 68

a70c; September, filaC5c; December,
GtfaOTc. Corn No. 2 Juno. 21n21c; July,
21o25c: September, 25a26c. Oats-- No.

2 July, I8al8c; September, 18a
18c. Mess Tork July, J7.47a7.70; Sep-

tember, $7.C0a7.SO. Lard-Ju- ly, J3.C0a3.75;
September, J3 70a3.87. Short Ribs-Ju- ly,

Jl.30a4.47; September, JI.37a4.G5. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour, quiet;
No. 2 sorlnK wheat. 71a72c: No. 3 do.,
Ca70c; No. 2 red, 73a7Sc; No. 2 corn,
25c; No. 2 oats, 18c: No. 2 white, f. o.
b., 22a23c; No. 3 white, f. o. b 19a
22c; No. 2 rye, 3Jc: No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; No. 3, f. o. b 27a31c; No. 4, f. o.
b., 2Ca2Sc; No. 1 flax soed, 73a7Gc ;

prlmo timothy seed, J2.70n2.75; mess pork,
J7.70a7.75; U.rd, J3 70a3.72; short ribs,
loose, Ji.39a4.55; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, 5a5c; short clear sides, boxed,
4a4c; whisky, J1.19; sugars, cut loaf,
J5.63; granulated, $1.9-1- Receipts-Flo- ur,

C.O0O barrels: wheat, 3.W0 bushels; com,
493,000 bushels: oats, 35V.O0O bushel-,- ; rye,
5,000 bushels; barley, 32,000 bushels. Shtu-men- ts

Flour, 14,000 barrels; wheat, 43,000

bushels: corn, 57j,X) buslels; oats, 687.000

bushels ; rye, 10,000 buahols; barley, 4,000

bushels.
m

Inst Liberty Cnttlc.
Bast Liberty, Pa.. June 11 Cattlo-Mar- ket

steady; prime, J3a5. 13; common,
J3.20a3.60; bulls, Mags and caws, J2a3.50;
common to good fat oxen, fclal. Hogs-Mar- ket

dull; prlmo pl?s and .'Ight Yorit-cr- s,

J3.C0a3.C3; best medium we.'ght, $3.60;

best Yorkers and good medium weights,
$3.53a3.60; loughs. J2.25a2.30. Sh r-ket

active and higher on sheep, lambs,
steady; choice, J4.10a4.20; common. J2.70a
3.25; choice yearlings, Jl.33a5.60; spring
lambs., Jla5; vtal calves, JCa6.2o.

I B EMfilEvl'Q FOU either fc,E,x- -
?, QltUN O This remedy belns "Mni.tglf fltTOotl-- tf the-

Beat or moac uisem v- -

or the Genlto-Vrln- a. 'i'
QrKttns, requires n o
change of diet. Cnr
fxuaruntced in 1 to A
l.ivM- - Minnll iilntn Yinolr.

fra ITT -p TS79 nge, by mail, SI. OO,
Hold ouly by

Wm. Q, Clark, 316 Penn Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

MADE NIE A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

--ii Aert'out Disease Vailing Mom
P1 orji Impotencr Hleeplesineu, etc , oaasajEjf by Abuaa or other Kxcouea and India

cretioni. They quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, end
fit a man for study, ba tnest or marriaco
Prevent Insanity an CnniumDtlon if

takna in time, lholru-t- e shows ia medlato IiDprOTo
I tint upon liavinc the ccnulns AJax Tablet!. The?

hflvBenrwl thousand find willnnrevail. Wo fflva a DOS.

Hire writtoa Kuaranteo to effect a euro Cfl PTC in
each c&ao or refund tho money. Trice ww w wrfor

CUmid, iu.
For Hale In Hoinntou, Pa., by Matthews

llros. uiul .Morgan & Co.

with wo'vo foe-- .
ward those l'ino broyrna Eugs and
know thatsuoh expensive goods, in
that lias hung over this valley, was

TIIEH AT P1U0E?

size.

18x36
21x45 inches

inches
inches

4x7
6x9
9x12

$1.51) and $.75 each.

$

Opposite Main
to

MALONEY OIL

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE,

413 Lackawanna Ave.

Reduction Sales of

FINEST MILLINERY

AND TRIMMED HATS.

Straw Hats "' Than

FloVVCrS "At loss "mu

At lower prices than thoy hvoiiluuii-- . over been ijnown to b0

Chiffnn Ev"y color and width at half
of prices.

The.7clllUl liaia in tho city, at half other
store-- ,' prices.

Trimmed Hats fJ,vei:no,rlJ?o7ee1;Si
been marked down
to one-ha- lf and leas.

413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY.

. J 1

' K .1

EXAMINE CAREFULLY tho garments mnda
Heotbo style, tho fit, the finish.

Ilnvo 3 ou ever got half as ood at
hn low a price? Havo you ever got
better ut u much higher price? We think not.

WI HAVfc; ARCADE . 'UtWIJ, UUILD1NQ,

213 Wyoming Avenue

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
According to Balances and

Responsibility.
3 Per Interest Allowed oi

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

WSI. C0NNELL, President.
IIENHY HELIX, Jr., Y.tee Prel

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnshler.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lloutt.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole for Doynton's
1

Furnaces and Ranarso.

Carpets for tho slaughter, wd
tho facp of tho trado depression
no enBy matter, wo oeei

PPJI

.87 $ U71
1.25

3.51

10.25
23.00'
50.00

Lackawanna Ave

UP 3682,

MANUFACTURING CO..

MYRNA RUG AND CARPET SALE.

It is a good deal of hesitauoy that at last brought

notified, however, to bring this sale to a close, and before it can Ij
wound up theso goods havo got to bo disposed of. WILL YOU BIJ

HALF

inches

26x50
30x60

feet
feet
feet

PRICC.

a of inch at

Entrance
House.

CALL

and

manufacturers''

regular
largest

s.

anything
anything

tended

Cent.

Agents Richardson

havo

FORMER

2.5(

4.21

4-0- 8

1.75
2.12
5.12

11.50
25.00

Also good assortment medium grade 30xG0 Smyrnaa

S. Q. KERR, Agent.

Wyoming

assortment

OILS VINEGAR AND CID!
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, til TO 131 MERIDIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Mimngcr,


